[The course of infectious endocarditis in IV drug abusers and in subjects predisposed to heart diseases].
40 patients with infective endocarditis (IE) abusing intravenous drugs (heroin, opium surrogates) and 9 IE patients predisposed to heart diseases were examined by Duke diagnostic criteria. IE in drug abusers is characterized by acute course of the disease with affection of the intact valves of the right heart (97.5%) and septicemia provoked by high-virulent microflora (Staph. aureus in 65%). Drug abusers showed the following principal clinical syndromes of IE: thromboembolic (65%); septic with formation of acute DIC syndrome (75%), development of pyodestructive foci in the organs and polyorganic insufficiency (23.3%); acute circulatory insufficiency (37.5%); secondary nephropathy (100%). In IE abusers with predisposition to heart diseases IE ran subacutely in the presence of bacteriemia caused by low-virulent microflora (Strept. viridans in 11%) or in the absence of microbial growth in blood seeding (78%). High IE lethality in drug abusers (40%) is explained both by severe complications and concomitant diseases (viral hepatitis B and C, HIV infection, etc.).